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FAOTS FOR TRE OPPONENTS OF ATHOI0 EDUCATION.

Striking Statistics Showing the School Attendance and
Qualifications of Teachers-Some Practical Advice

to the Enemies of Denominational Schools.

TJE Honorable Gédéon Ouimet de-livered, a few days ago, a very
important addrens in the Legis-

lative Council, on the education system
in the Province of Quebec. Coming as it
did from the former Superintendent of
Public Instruction, who is the greatest
living authonlty on the subject bis re.
marks will doùblTéufëFéid WitlIàpecial'
interest at the present juncture. W.
therefore give a translation of hi speech
in full. The Hon. Mr. Quimet spoke as
follows

It is well known that .at the time of
the establishment.of this colony the im-
migrants who came to our country were
Freuch. They were endowed with a
primary education which was remark-
able, and which bas not only been con-
tiuued, but bas progressed from year to
year. Yes; it is an attested fact that
education here, whether scientific,moral,
or religious, has always followed an as-
cendant progression-this education,
which is& te art given by the Creator to
develop the intellect of youth, so that
they may adore 'their God, honor their
family, and serve their country. I have
mid that, in the early days of the colony,
one of the fmlest gems in i.he crown of
France, those who came bere were en-
dowed with a remarkable primary edu-
cation. But is it necessary for me to re-
mind you alse of the innumerable diffi.
outies which the first arrivals -in this
country had to overcome?. - No;.you are
all aware of -them. You all. reniember
bwhat brave efforts they .put forth to

colonize the country and to civilize the
savage population that surrounded them.
In spite of these difilculties they never
for one moment paused in their work of
advanciug education; snd the progress
they made was.continual until the time
when the French regime bad to be aban-
duned, thé regime w ich had given us
ouretrength. Everybody knows that at
that epoch the largeat portion of the
eduoated clams> .wit teaexception ai
the ciergy, qitted New France ta returu
tu their old motherland.

.Ear i#nrawbacks.
This idesertion-,of the colony by the

educated. and vell-toda people vas a
great dsawback- to. the colony. There
was stilileft to us, however, a sufficiently
atrong band of devoted men to carry on
the work cf civilisaiion and education.
.After the cession anew struggle under

avorab eauspioes lay before our fore-
la thers. But -the aspect- of the situation
Sean change LAs the conquerors did
not ehare the ate of the conquered. our
ancestors had to iht for the preserva-
lion of their ls-guage and their reigion
and for the mêatenance of their i-ti.
<tttions. Before theceusio4 the founda-
tian bad been laid.of aacohol system
*vbicli, if if.sd been.completed, would
he laigely- developod 'he education of
the Y'oung cieOnY In Mgr. Laval?@ evri
timt efforts bA been msadeta establîs
normalt ahoals, primary echools andother institutions. oBut wben the con-qutat came IL vas sought t-osett up a new
nchool syetem; and tis gave risea t a
new sitruggle, which silowly died out. Ishall not speak of thé law f 174, -bich
decreed the establisbiîenî of univeri-
tis. In 1801 the Briti hgoverrment
created gv e

for the Province 0f Quebec. This was a.
Sstiem of Piteutapt elemeht4ry'sehool ,
which the Cathplica gt jt.'
Th promoters of thesysteriwàre per-
bs-ps actuated b>' goodmdtiWes'in'regard
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accept a measure which was so inimical syndie oa
to their religious belief. After twenty- t1dissentiei
eight years of existence this law feulinto 'o the j
desuetude. commissi

The rombles or 1837. or by sy i
I entions

We now reach another anirnated epoch andni
in the history of our Province. In 1829 tards.
we obtained les écoles de fabriques,' minFi-y,ofT tho el
which produced mar ed resut. These ie Ia
achools were frequen ed by 60,000pupils, tdceivy a
and the. grants given to the French right the
schools reached the vicinity of $100,000 which hi
All the schoola were under the charge of each gove
male and female teachers. There were, re ulatio
besidea, a lage number of travelling wiii deny
professors, who went about from point system.
to point, froin group to group. As to. •

these travelling professors, I remember T
that, in my youth, myin mother related The fir
to me the strange fact that an Irishman education
came to teach achool in my native Meilleur.pariah, St. Rose, which was composed
entirely of Frerch-Canadians. think, an

In 1835 and 1836 the legislators tried devotionà
to improve our school system; but the vince ba
troubles which.arose in 1837 prevented Called up
their projects from being put into execu- which dec
tion. IL is needless for m9e to talk to you erty of ra
abont those stormy times. I shall con- to the sut
tent myself by saying that, in my opin- ment, Mr.
ion, Frcnch-Canadians gained nothing ception of
by that agitation and those days of sor took greai
row. I have such strong contidence in writings o
British institutions that I believe that perturbab]
we would have got what we demanded good will,
without having to deplore the upheavals whom it a
and the tears of blood which produced were firt
no result whatever. IL was an unfortu- ence and a
nate policy, badly directed ; and I can foundatio
speak of it the more familiarly because got the fin
a member of my famoily took part in that Although
il1-considered movement. This troublons ties in se
perlod arrested the progrees of public fused to
education by hindering the reform wtithstand
which it had been decided to make in ex'inguisl
our sachool system. and to-daj

The Edueatitenaw of1841. obe uid t

The same state of things, in regard to it s aonly
education, existed ontil 1841. Amongst accept ver
the Governors of Canada at that period voted to
I shal mention two: miord Durham and L'on.iu 1855Lord Sydenham. The former drew up MrCha report which bas become hiatorical ; n Guthis report, which contains both the good ng and s
and the bad aides, did ues-me service in r the b
En land. Lord Sydenbam was gifted of Superin
wit a keen intellect umd a restles en- efforts tht
ergy. He was a man of -strng -and re- Normal. s
solute will; but he had comehtere with hoolins
apecial instructions. la IMbe-ecured t "as in
the adoption of an education law which o fL Publicb
till exists to-day in ita ma»in Unes,hav-- i f oPubli

ingbeen changed only iindetaila. Tihis nased lir
law in effect established boards of chool Vtestant
commissioners, separate achoole, etc.:;iit Governme
decreed that Chatholiic schoole should be tive -Catho
administered by Catholic cotnmiesionera, the popni
aud Protestant achoola by Protestant ork -seric
boards. This distinguished statesman, timposed u
had sufficient greatnes of soul to de- most of th
claze that the majority and the minority iare<Stillin
had rights that ought to be respected. the
If this principle bad not been forgotten In1i875 t
elnewhee voedwouid aL have bad .0The law, an-rncb trouble sud perseoution ta deplore.Th15,8
The best way to govern is to give justice Council-of
to everybody. It was recognized at the composed(
time to whieh I refer that the minority (Ordinarie
poasesses legitimaterights and that they nunber of
should not be violated. This is what testant m
we have doneinour Province. Welihve members.
given the minority all its rightm withoutt two comm
any restriction. of all the

. Justice.teteMinority. other ofi

- AsI have said, it was in 1841 that the have po e
principle of our existing school law was. Protestan
adted, declaring as it did that our appointed
schools would be denominational- that Chauveau
i, that eli igin ,covered them with its fron 1855
-protectingahadow. Having decreed the Minister o
organizati-on iof -achòol municipalities remainéd
wlaich:éhould 'be directed by scbool conm of Publia]
rmunnioners a;nd bard a dissentient' .since 187é
schoolm 'the liw' -çreated examining superinter
b~: rdaisuitendertL;school inspec. minttee-of t
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PRICE FINE CENTS.

'otupy? 1.ook at the reporta of the
superintendent, and y vou will see the:
progri se thiat education han made in ouri
Province. The reports giving the nui-
ber of children of an age to attend the
schools in each municipality are sent to
the superintendent every year. They
are drawn up by the secretary.treasnurers,
the conimmosioners, and by the dis
s-ntient boards. Here are the latent
statistica-those of 189596:
Total number of schools...........
Total number of pupils.............i Èi1 i 1
Averago nîîmber of pupils to

ench school..........................1
A verage attendance if pui1.230 419
l'ercentage of attendance of

iipip ........................- t

Nimber of children in the pro-
vince fromu 5 to 1; years of
age............ ................... :2. 4--'

Nunberr <i children frminJ to I
yvars of .age wio attend
schot!..............................-,s 9 7

Ptrcenta il aii.endane...........>- 
Total nu 'r tf 1ay irfessin

t<aralé, and 6 m Iile.G5
Tuota îulmter re-liei1 u tuu acsahers :.t i
Graind total if taiber'............t

Nimber .f :ucertihea t enchtelrR:
Il Is . 9-.,.... .................... S1 S>
In 1> .1- -m ...... ................ ......
In 1 il; ......... .. ......... ...... .. 6ic";

Decrease in twn vear............... .
'lnstecreîtse wis tlîe o tile ngior of tilt

reguilations oth e( Onc îcil rof Puti Ie li.
atrnetion, which regiire a written Jiroi-
ie frioni ail who ask rîeissi n u(to'nai
wîtlîcnit diplornts p Iledringthnsle
to undergo an exanlin i for thii pur-
pose of ohtaining a ertiiicie ai the en-
sning meeting of the i-amxining buard ot
th4-ir district.

Average salary of lay rnale and female
teachera:-
In 1895 96 ................. $149 711
Ii 1894-95...................142.65

1

a year. The Pro'estant committee site
aeveral times a year. The regulationk
which govern our schoole were drawn up

.by the committees.E EN1]EnIReirousInstrut:n.
tificatedconformably to entai» tThe first article of the regulations of

ules. The law was amended the Cathohc committee decrees that re.
he sessions of 1842, 1845, and ligious instruction shallie given in
ut it ptillpreseved the e'erY °choal, and in each of the classes
haracter. The majority of in every school; and te Protestant
ple of our proei-ce being committee stipulates that the classes
the taîpayer. were charged sha open with the Lord's Frayer.
commisioners who, in their These are its regulations:

e to direct the'schools, engage " 158. Religious instruction shall be
hers, fix and kvy the school given in all public schools, but no person
ild the schooi-t ouses, or hire shall reijuire any pupil in any puhlic
structures to bte used as such- school to read or study in or froi any
in a word, aE the regulations religions book, or tu join any exercise

ta the good working of the of devotion or religion objected to in
Neverthelees it was not desired writing by his parents or guardtians.
religious -minority in these " 15.). Every Protestantschool s hall be

lities shotriI1 be madetosubnit opened each day with the reading of a
gulations t-dopted by the con- portion of the HolyScriptire, folluwed
rs of tUe raajority ; and it was by theU ird's Prayer."
tbat any nuiber of taxpayers Article 160 is to the saine eectt.
fessing '.ie religion of the ia- As will be seeen, our schouls, fri ni
the tmr.îcipality, might selar- every point of View, are denominational.
iselves from i by signing a essenltially dienouiiItirtinal ; bilt th is
ion to tkhis elect, and thereafter does not ment tlhat the things wiib
payera becane a corporation constitute a. proper and whlbon cdi-
of disentients, with the sanie cation in every respect shauldi not be

i the sanie powers as those of given in them. Anyot who taks th
rity. trouble t re.d the regulation tf teach
w decreed that the tax-payer of the conmmittes vill see tha proviftion
.unicipality should be separated is nade for ai good edî:eation, accordîng
holice and Protestants. These to the age of the chiliren, andthille
swo categories indicated. Thus, observing the gradation necessary and
y of tax-payers with a school indispensable to the schools.
tiLy. professinig the Cathalie emiAtecat
ia directed by Catholicatir Pa ity of Nehee Attedaee Ea-
u, fiv.in number, and if the ail'i'.
minarity separates ilself from Bût it may be naid that onil- the
cornes a "dissentient corpora- catethismn [s taught in the Catholie
nd has, I repeat, the sarne *<t«> 1[ýo not see.an>' aini in tit;
iowers, a'nd duties that the ma- scol.I- o e n ami hs;

ress, quite the contrary. Cannot a child
mes. -learn ta read in that book, or in sacredîinority is governed by three hitory; as Weil as in any other school
r representatives elected by the book?: Is it to be ssid that those who
nt ta-payer. Tbus theschoal' have only een the catechism in school
province are adminisatered by have seen or leaaeed u>tLhing else-that
oners elected by the majority there Were not there aiso the A B C, the
dics, in the cases wbicb 1 have reading booke,graduated and otherwise ;
d; nd tei are und rtheai the geographies, arithmetics, book of bis-
Thereareolied heur for the tory, all ma-ps, oopy books and every-Therea no fxe ounsfr h thing Chat ahoiWd be found in a school'e
r,or for the parents or guardians thng ut.&auM teed 1» a. seoPiie oti. nntt e Someljody hae gone, it seem,.-itao r-ildren of the m ot, to re ma po hools, ad held them a p t

u on d ug ceran nuaf the animadversion af the public. Why«orkf (h week, but it s a strict is that? m it because it ae only in our
a vnn gal-id atifpaction, i province that there axe poor districts
nin generarsatisfaction, whene the paren tind itbdifficult to pro-rnig iftef conformab to tote cure for thnoselws the bare necessaries'
tm at th eahoel lava. No e of fe? Suerprisebau beennepresed -thatthat iinis a separate shool all the cbidren who ought to be in those

distant schools are not in attendance.
s FireI Uuperintendent. But has tb distance which -eeparates
st superintendent under this these schools from the children been

Slaw of 1841 was Mr. J. B. taken into conideration ? Have in-
is- ai184 va Mn J.B. lemencof aithe. eatiier, the snow-

He was appointed in 1842, i ,torm, the condition o the roade lead-
Id he performed his duty witb a ing to the achoole, been taken into con-
and zeal from which the pro sideration.
s derived substantial benefit. Omais CathSdc Seeoisea Aa eted.
on to enforce the school laws How is it that only the Catholie
reed the taxation of the prop- mchools bave been attacked Y Is bigotry
tepayers at a proportion equal , •8

bventions given by the Govern- at the bottom ofi it? I do not know ;
.Meilleur rose to a proper con. but while paying homage to the con-
the task entrusted to him, and dition of the schools controlled by tu-e
t pains by circular letters, by Protestant committee I must say that
f all descriptions, by his im- our Catholie schools are equaiiy pros-
de patience, and bis unfailing perous, and that the same dr4wbacks-

to explain the law to thoase that exist in the latter exist, alo in the
fected. Teachers' conferences former.
held under his superintend- Neeensty et *eI&gen.. Ueae g.

at bis request; and be laid the
i of the Normal schools and I have aIready spoken of religiout
nt school inspectors appointed. teachiig in our ehools This is what
there were regrettable diflicul- Guizot, a Protestant writer, saya about
veral municipalities which rc- relgious teaching in school :
levy the school tax, and fnot- "You have admitted moral and re-
ing the agitator. known as the. Î,... - .

Deficit for the year............... $6623.46
The capital belonging to this

fund is now .................... $182 352.83
This sum is <ieposited with the Pro

vincial Treasurer, and bears 5 per cent.
interest.

-oresI 'Prnrrenm made
The followi, g oticitîl statistics show

the great progress made in education ln
this province since Confederation

Nuiber of s ih72 i
Nuuiber tfo pu i. 212, 13 t:7
'eaqher, tmale at

fe ie. ty anti
'teîgitt.-. 4.516 S17l2 (iý9%

Conti-t inie m îatid
y tilcxti'yars 1,i313,144$2.022sMPS$2407A

by the govern-
ment-. -.........-2;6,702 â;2 2 :2m

These are consoling statiistics, for they
show exactly what lias taken'place ini
our primary schools properly so called,
which coniprine elemrntary s-chool, aca-
demies, and model schools. In addition.
we bave agricultural schools, the t-chor 1'
under the control of the Cotincil of Arte
and Manufactures, and the nigbtschools
Nor must we lorgetoiur unive reitie-s, our
colleges, cur polyteichnic schoo, and our
normal schools. These institutions ren-
der uch very important services that
that they shouli always be mentioned
when we are speaking of education.

S0HOOL -BoOKS.
AU" U igious teac ng as an emenrai portion I muet not forget to mention that the1it ourse aofi primary education; but, gentlemen, school'books in use, in both the Catholicn844, itna>' mora and religious tes-ding is not like andthe .-Frotestant schools, are selectedàna trace ai s--esding or an arithmeticald leso and approved by each commit-tee of thetS, though hich la given at a fxed ho sr-d hich Council according to itiscreed. There arehaoui peie je ten overand doue wiLl. Mora ant perhapsatoolargea numberof those whichC* thaLlin de- religions tesching is conflua-. Tht. bsve-been-selected sud appi-ovet for oui-e

e of educa- atmoephere of t e achoo muni be moral vCthaie echoole; but sta in a p i itona
epaced b> and religious Only on this condition to atate that the Catholic commnil te is
ion, leaay vill you have moral and religious teach- doing its best to deerease their num·cd n learn- ing in the achools. A Lime is coming berso firas is possible. The committee,e bim ot when the sciences will bee »ne the object however, is acting prudently, because itsansie post of all study ; butin theprimary achools, menîbers hold that itlis important thatis untiring if you do not establinh moral and re- the emulation which we all should denire1nng of the liglous teaching, you will no attain ta see kept up amongstu.utbors who dealgutm ent o fyour object. Does not the master pen with education should not be dimin-nundaton, aiof nd close the school with prayer? Wben ished. -

be Council he teaches the children how to read, is It eiould not be forgotten that the .
reCd< com- it not in the catechism? When he schoole under the direction of religiousa
thac sud teaches them history la it not in the communitia iof men orwomen-whose nd c a Holy Scriptures? Religious instruction, classical books are likewise approvedt b>'e by th e in a word, is associated with every act, the council-prepare their own school-o the rea- and is felt at all huur ir t-he primary books tbemeelves. There are also lay tportionaos school. Beware of a 'act wich -hansauthors who practise the teaching pro- Vcil set to tiever been so prominent as in our time. fession, and whose books are approv. d.ethe duties The development of te-li' tellect when l'here can only be. bowever, one bock onol law, and it is accompanied by moral andreligious one Eubject in each achool ; and we are it adopte development, gives rise to sentiments of still far from that unilormity for wbich

order and of submission to law, and laya certain people are clamoring, althoughF
S75. the foundation of the greatnessud it is probable that we shall reach it in
s amended. prosperity of society. Intellectual de- the near future-,under the direction, if

~i>epreeutvelopient b>' iseli develop: principle shetulti ho understaad, ai t-he Caitholiethe present f insubordinatioan d sooeran mittee.
, which la threatens society with grave perils.' Teachers' Penuion Fund.
nd bishopa Very Important StatiNties, In the first article Of the government'sb

of an equal Those who have been writing about programme, Hie Hoinor the Lieutenant-u
many Pro- education in tbis province have gat so Governor states that itis going to assist

rre Catholic e the teachers by grants propertionate to
vided into far as to count up the number of chil- their most pressing needa. In 1880 ai
h la formed dren who do not attend chool, and to pension fund was established to aid this
a, and the get at the number of children under ten deserving clans, wose remuneration has
mners, Who yeara of age who do not attend school never been proportionate to the ser-C
Protestants they have counted all the children from vices they render society. The objectq
bers of the birth up to five years of age. This sort of this law was to create a fund .t sup-
I was then of thing may satisfy a certain clss, but port teachers forced to abandon their
lace of Mr. we ought at-least to admit that our chil- work owing to age or sickness. The laws
rintendent dren are not born with ' booka in their was amentied in 1886, and the number of
he became: bandai 'pensionshas since increased ta such an1
, which he In my opinion education le as good extent that'the demanda uponLthe fuud

ew Council here as elewhere- Hïve. we not a-cul. -ha-veexceeded the sum .providedifor.- A
ly sat once tured tleiy andra.prtofessional-a es.as mistake wvas made. 'Th 'la'ý hould be

ney of' the highly tducated: as a profeasional cls'-agai - amended in 'theîadireçtion^of re-
baic com- anywnere lqe ? 'enotoudr -'uibi6 e stricting t-be'tipulated úlvatagee t
tairJy twice capable p tlIing tUe positions they meanwhile thee sum of $6,00 hB O scd be

grantedL to the fuind so as to meet the
year's deficieney. I ask you, Mr. Presi-
dent, ta put this requemt before your
colleagues. Let us not expose to want
those vbose profession is so honorable
and who have always been so poorly re-
warded for their services.

ARCHBISROP LANGEVIN
Preisehee ant oliervigeron. serman oai

lime,..lm...,,,illiiit

A rebhishop Langevin, preaching at St.
Marys u-ch, Wnînitpeg, on Sirday
Laut, sid thbat the Catiolies of Manitoba
hailu heii liiijstIly t r-etaiil during six
-v'atrs ai ilr he Sbli et Act of I10,andi
lately l'y the so-:alled sclool si ttltent,
andk ti am they';- miutst iore thiti ever Lit,
lip tic r v-yi to (olgI. T' vpriniplI
rean why lt(he >titt lie twas îuisatis-
tet"ry t. '-it t tli \ was t hat iLt id' ntu

ril ihein îhati lthy tai! ftuîght for
!urinîg six y-ar' ih l i;î. îitv tCalholit

ti .lt- t*uiit'tt lt (wIîtt-'jt tîl >itine ist tt-cor trati t 1 1ci a-tilliu t-t-tm
Jutîr init t"u e i"trt! runtir:tiol ho

1ite l l 'a t1t, I 4- tIl.> l -111titis -i i l it1t1!1 tiiÙ4

IL us afa" iihoM itait " veît tii sve
'1Sialow lit cii rigth ti ten voil

-i iagon thmeirat tit io lancndn
Ot.h no e.Lai4t yf artI hey recei la
eitter i--nt ie Saitit-ti a gr gtlion t-

the Faith, and in this it, was s tated thIlat

oli darl-r r ltlral eel
Hlis r. in th e crse of hi re.

marks, sait! his heart badi l'een filled
witiî griel as lit'he rat iii tie palpera ut-
teraInîc-s citrnitg roim CaiLti! liiitiarters
tnt eXressing views altogethlte. coantrary
Io the direction of the CCitîrrh. -rites.!
ien not Lng ago wrote thing thalit they

now swallow in order to say just t.he con-
trary. Thre doctrine of common edu-
eation was the doctrine of the Radicals
if France, and he was tuite isure many
nonest men who npiieldl the qytem
would never accelt the constîetunces s
agreeable to revolitionary nîti. Alas,
this nentral accular, (ollet iiationi,
had wrecked poor France ! Did tho
people think the non-Catbolic minonty
o' Quebec, baving been deprivî'd! Uf their
denominational tchools, wouki acepit,
from the Catholle maîjority jxust a few
ciimbe, not a ahadow of thuei, rights t'
' We are but a minarity," be ai i. " Wt
are feeble, iowerles, aid we have t.>
battle against those who are mori
powerful than we, but even if thi.hesa-
a miiuntiain over our schols they will
energe tgain, for they can Never kill,
theii. They cannot kill our rigits;
they cannot kill justice !"

C. M. B. A.
The <elcarIai bor Te ennit Aanler.

Nmr of fBramna-h Nb. 40

The officers and nienbers of St. An-
thony' aIranch, No. 5, C.lB.A., are to
be congratuilated on the auccess of the
supper ani social given on Thumday
evening, Noveiber 26, in the hall, No.
2446 St. Catherine street, in honor of the
tenth anniversary of this branch. It
was indeed a moat successul gathering.
Quite a few menbers <if ister bianches
were present with their families, show.
ing the harmony which prevails among
all nembers of this association. About
125 persons sat down to upper. which
was served by Mr. J. E. Dixon, the weil
known caterer, inh is usual good style.
After ample justice had been done to
the good things provided,_the president,
Mr. M. J. Polan, rose, and in a few wordi
thanked those present on behalf of the
branch for their large attondance.
Chancollor T. J. Finu, of Branch 26, was
es-lIed upon tL amsy a 1ew yards, uand lu
speaking. complimente the nuenben of
Branch 50 on the surcessa of their cele-
bration. Short addresses were made by
Chancellor T P. Tansey of Branch 50 ,
and othera.

An adjournment was then made to the
large concert hall, where a choice pro.
gramme of vocal and instrumental
music was rendered by tne following:--
Miss N. McAndrew, Meti-ar. J. Milloy, J.
Reid, J. Lemieux, D. Tessier, D. Shea
and J. MorganaI aof whom received wel
merited encores. Prof. C. M. Hockley
presided at the piano in guod stylo.

At the close of the celebration every-
one departed expressing the wish that
the delightful entertainment just ended
would be made an annual one.

The committee who hal charge nf the
celebration wert: Metire. M. S. Polan,
T. P. Tanaey. M. Nelier. F. McCabe, N.
Prereault, J. P. Gunning and W -P.
Doyle.

I eso l tion otf C o m t eo l en .ale.
At a Meeting cf St. Vincent, de Ps-u1.

Society. af St. Ann's Confreince, on 29th
Nov., the tollowing resolutions iwere
unanimously adoptedu

Whereat,-I lias pleased Almighty
God, in Bis infinite wisdom, to remove-
trom this life our good and faithfut.secre-
tary, Mir. Patrick O'Reilly,

Resolved,-Tha;t the menbei of ttis
Conference extend to thé sorrowing
widow and family tUeir most' mincer--
sympatby in their sad berea-wmentiand
pray that God my give them graceandi
strength to bear their loss with Ch•isiian'
fortitude and rtésighatcn to His 'Diine
Wil!,'

Reaôivqd,-That -1bese f--e -u4,ò -
bo.spr-eàd an the Minut esio aieW~f
and. beêd

late1 yeet yNd bla
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OFFICES: 253 ST.JAMES ST.
MO.VTREAL, Que.

Remittances maj b r by Bank cheque.
Pvst- oce money order, Es press muvner
order.or by Reistered letter.
tW arc ot resonsible for moner lost
tbrough tho mail.

Increase iin 1895 96.......
Expenditure from tht peu-

inn fund have been in
1895-90 ..............

Receipts tn te pension lnd
in 1895 96 """.".. "'"".'.

!à

7.05

$37809. 32

31,185 86
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